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STANDARD TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR THE SALE OF GOODS
lmpex Parts Ltd, Unit 8. United Business Park, Lowfields Road, Leeds LSI2 6UB, West Yorkshire, England

1. INTEBPRETATION 4.3 PaymentofthepriceforthePartsisdueonthezothdayofthomonth :

1 .1 ln these Conditions:- following lhe month in which the Parts are received by the Buyer.

'Buyer' means the person(s) or company whose ordsr lor parts is accepted by 4.4 Time for payment shall be of the essenc6.

IMPEX PARTS; 4.5 No payment shall be deemed to have been received until IMPEX PARTS haE

'Conditions'means the standard terms and conditions ol sale set out in this received cleared tunds.

document. 4.6 lf the Buyer lails to make any payment undor tho Contract on the due date

'Contract'meanstheconlraclbetweenlMPEXPABTSandtheBuyerforthesale then(withoutprejudicetoitsotherrightsandremedies) IMPEXPAHTSmay

and purchase of the Parts; charge the Buyer intersst (both bsfore and after judgemenl) on the amount

'Manufacturer' means the manutacturer of any parts which IMPEX PARTS is to unpaid at tho monthly rate ot 3olo calculated on a daily basis from time to timo

supplyi until paymont is mado in full.

'Parts' means any parts which IMPEX PAHTS is to supply to the Buyer (including

anyofthemorpartolthem); 5. RETURNOFPARTS

'IMPEX PARTS'is (registered in England and Wales) under number (3603277) 5.1 Specially procured parts which IMPEX PABTS does not stock cannot be

returned by the Buyer.

2. FOHMATIONS 5.2 Credit will only be given on returned Parts (either as a credit note or rofund)

These Conditions form part of the Contract to the exclusion ol all other terms and it approval has been obtained from IMPEX PARTS Management and IMPEX

conditions (including any terms or conditions which the Buyer purports to apply PARTS has issued official credit documentation.

under any purchase order, confirmation o, order or similar document). All orders 5.3 lf cutrently supplied parrs are returned more than 5 days after purthase then

Irom the Buyer lor Parts shall b-- deemed to be an olfer by the Buyer to purchase a handling charge ol 15% of the price ot the parts will be payable by the Buyer.

Parts subject to these Conditions. 5.4 IMPEX PABTS will not allow credit on surcharges unless the Buysr returns

the parts within 14 days ol purchase.

3. TITLE 5.5 IMPEX PABTS cannot always guarantee that replacemenl parts originate

3.1 ThepropertyintheParts(bothlegal andequitable) shall notpasstolhe fromthevehiclemanufacturer.

Buyer until IMPEX PABTS has received in lull (in cash or cleared funds):

3.1.1 thepriceforthePartsplusall carriage, lnsurancedutiesandvalue 6.BREACHOFTERMS

addedtaxpayableinconnectionwiththePartsandtheirdelivery; and 6.1 FailurebytheBuyertocomplywiththeconditionswill resultin:

3.1.2 all othersums(whetherpayableundertheContractornot) whichare 6.1.1 theimmediatewithdrawal 01 |MPEXPARTScreditfacility; and

or will afterwards become due or owing lrom the Buyer to 6.1 .2 outstanding sums due to IMPEX PARTS becoming immediately due

ll',4PEX PAFTS. and payable by the Buyer, together with IMPEX PARTS cost of

3.2 Until the property in the Parts has passed to the Buyer, the Buyer shall: collection of the part.

3.2.1 holdthePartsonaiiduciarybasisas|MPEXPARTS'Sbailee; 6.2 lftheBuyerfailstosatisfyCondition6.l.2. IMPEXPABTSwiII instigatelGgal

3.2.2 storetheParls(atnocostlollVPEXPARTS) separatelylromall other proceedingstorecoverall costsdueincludinganadditional €25for|MPEX

goods ol the Buyer or third parties and identify them as PARTS's legal fees in the action.

ll\ilPEX PARTS property; 
i

3.2.3 not clestroy or detace any identifying mark on the Parts or their : 7. MANUFACTURER',S TERMS

f 7.1 Terms contained in the Manufacturer's conditions ol salc will apply equally inpackaging.

3.3 Ar any time before the property in the Parts has passed to the Buyer IMPEX i this Contract as if they were IMPEX PARTS's instead of the manulacturer's.

PARTS may by written notice end the Buyer's right to.use and sell lhe Parts and'" However, IMPEX PARTS'S Conditions must prevail.

the Buyer shall immediately return the Parts to IMPEX PABTS (at the Buyer's r 7.2 Manutacturers parts identification codes are used lor relerence only.

cost), Alter giving such notice the Buyer shall no longer bo in posBession of tho

Parts with the consent o, IMPEX PARTS and IMPEX PABTS and/or its 8. SEVERANCE

representative(s)mayenteranypremiseswherethePartsareorarereasonably 8.1 AnyprovisionoftheContractwhichisheldbyanycompetontauthoritytobe

believed to be and remove the Parts. invalid, void, voidable or unenforceable (in whole or in part shall to the extent o,

3.4 Nothing in the Condition 3 shall change lhe Buyers obligation to pay for the such invalidity, voidness, voidability or unforceability be deomed severable and

Parts. the other provisions of the Contract and the remainder ot such provision shall not
' be atfected.

4. PAYMENT

4.1 Payment musl be made with order unless the Buyer has approyed credit 9. LAW & JURISDICTION

terms wilh IMPEX PAFTS, 9.'1 The contract shall be governed and construed in accordance with English

4,2 IMPEX PARTS will only grant credit faciliiies after the Buyer has completed law and the Buyer submits to the jurisdiction of the English Courts.

IMPEX PARTS'S application form and IMPEX PAHTS has reviewed the Buyer's

references . Credit accounts will be reviewed rrom time to time and may be

discontinued when they are trading with less than fl00 per month. IMPEX PARTS

reserves the right to withdraw the Buyers credit Jacilities at any time. Accounts

may only be reopened on application by the Buyer


